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This work was carried out in four selected provinces in  Beni-Suef Governorate, Egypt to 

investigate the possibility of existence of different types of enteric parasites infect  2-5 years old 
sheep and estimate the rate of improvement in some of its productive parameters  post 
eradication of these parasites in relation to each parasitic infection. The study cleared that 
gasterointestinal bursated nematodes (Haemonchus spp., Trichostrongylus spp., Ostertagia spp., 
Nematodirus spp. and Cooperia spp.) and Fasciola are the  most common parasites infecting 
sheep (57.44% & 48.44% respectively), this was followed by Paramphistopmum infection 
(38.88%), Moniezia spp. (33.11%), different types of Eimeria spp. (29%) and finally Trichuris spp 
(7%). Fecal culture of positive samples demonstrate presence of five types of nematode larvae 
include Haemonchus spp. larvae (33.75%), Oestertagia spp. (31.5%), Trichostrongylus (11.75%), 
Cooperia spp. (14.5%) and Nematodirus spp. (8.5%). Using of ivermectin for treatement of GIN, 
Nitroxynil for treatment of Fasciola, and oxyclozanide for treatment of Paramphistomum species 
infection, induce marked decrease in the mean number of different eggs per gram (e.p.g.) of 
faeces associated with improvement in mean body weight gain (5.71 Kg) and rate of lambing 
(26.77) after 6 months post treatment. High rate of improvement post treatment was recorded in 
animals originally free from Fasciolia infection, also and that harboring low e.p.g. than animals 
of high e.p.g. Finally it was evident that high rate of improvement was cleared in animals less 
than 4 years old in comparison by that over 4 years old. 
 

 
Sheep is one of the important sources of 

meat and wool in Egypt. Internal parasites of 

sheep are serious problems of live stock 

production leading to a serious loss of meat and 

wool production.  Parasites of great economic 

importance are those of the gasterointestinal tract 

and liver, where the parasites penetrate the 

mucosa and submucosa of the intestine causing 

deep-seated inflammation which indirectly 

affects the reproductive performance of the 
animals (Radostitis et al., 1994). Gastrointestinal 

parasites are very common in sheep due to their 

grazing and watering habits (Godbole et al., 

1988). Parasites are considered one of the most 

common affections, which cause great economic 

losses (Ammar, 1997).    

Infection of sheep by gastrointestinal 

parasites still constitutes one of the major 

economic and health problems affecting sheep 

industries, Loss of blood and plasma protein, 
alteration in protein metabolism, diarrhea and 

decrease weight gain are the common 

abnormalities in infected animals. Others include 

decreased production, costs for treatment, and 

prophylaxis as well as animal death (Blood et 

al., 1983; Coop, 1983; Ismail and Hussein, 1988;  

Moussa et al., 1998; Veneziano, 2004).  

Fascioliasis is responsible for marked direct 

and indirect losses among ruminants in Egypt, 
including weak production, increased rate of 

condemned liver, decreased weight gain and 

productivity and increased susceptibility to 

different pathogens especially among chronic 

diseased animals, (Radostitis et al., 1994). The 

reproductive performance of Fasciola infected 

animals is usually impaired causing reduction in 

growth rate of young animals and prolongation 

of estrus in mature animals (Kumber and 

Sharma, 1991). Using of ivomec injection for 
sheep to provide outstanding internal and 

external parasite control has been approved  

(Campbell and Benz, 1984). Using of 
oxyclozanide and levamizal to sheep, produced 

about 100 % against Paramphistomum 
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(Georgiev and Gruev, 1979 and Denev et al. 
1982). Nitroxynil was effective against 

fascioliosis (Kendall and Parfitt, 1975). 

 Also the using of anthelmintics reduced egg 

counts (e.p.g.) (Ahmed et al., 1983 and Talabi, 

2002). More over, improvement of weight gain 

(Rehbein et al., 1999), improved fertility rate of 

ewes (Garcia-Perez et al., 2002) and increase 

milk yield and birth weight of lambs (Fthenakis 

et al., 2005). The weight gain of lambs is highest 

in ewes given separate anthelmintic treatment for 
Fasciola and nematodes than that given one 

drug for both parasites (Maingi et al., 2002).    

So the aim of the present study was to identify 

the internal parasites affect sheep in different 

locality in Beni-Suef Governorate, their 

prevalence as well as the rate of improvement of 

some productive parameters of these animals 

after 6 months post treatment (for lambing arte) 

and estimate the relation between type of 
eradicated parasite and rate of recorded 

improvement in each case. 

Materials and methods  

Study sites.  The study period extends from 
March 2004 to February 2005. During this 

period, a number of 900 ewes' samples were 

collected from 4 provinces (Beba, El-Fashen, 

Somosta and Ehnasia) representing the field 

condition in Beni-Suef Governorate, Egypt. 

Parasitological examination.  Identified fecal 

samples were collected from all available sheep 

in each of the study area, two times per month. 

After identification of each animal , separate 
sheet was filled out and included: owner name, 

locality,  age, sex, approximate body weight, 

date and condition of last parturition, owner's 

complain and last medication used. The samples 

were transferred to Parasitology Department 

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Beni-Suef 

University for examination.  

Preparation and examination of fecal 
samples. Fasciola and Paramphistomum spp 
eggs were diagnosed using Fluke finder 
technique according to (Malone et al., 1984), 

using 2 gram of mixed feces and examination 

under the microscope in small amount of water 
in Petri-dish. Concentration flotation technique 

according to (Soulsby, 1982) was used for 

diagnosis of other types of enteric parasites as 
Eimeria spp oocysts, using concentrated salt 

solution and examination to top layer of the 

preparation under the microscope after addition 

of cover slide.   
Egg counting technique. Egg count was 

determined by McMaster technique according to 

Soulsby (1982). In order to estimate the level of 
infection by small eggs as well as to evaluate the 

efficacy of the drug post treatment according to 

the following equation: Efficacy of the drug =  

a-b/a x100  where a = No. of eggs before 

treatment, b = No, of eggs post treatment 

Diagnosis of lung worms and other larvae. 
Examination and diagnosis of lung worms and 

other nematode species was done after 

cultivation of the fecal sample via modified 

Baermann technique according to (Burger and 
Stoye, 1968)  

Animal groups and plan of treatment. In order 
to estimate the effect of parasitic eradication on 

the rate of improvement of some productive 

parameters of treated ewes, group from the 

infected animals was allocated into sub groups 

according to types of parasitic infection, and 

level of infection as the following: 

Animals infected by Fasciola eggs only as (G-1) 
of low e.p.g. and (G-2) high e.p.g. Animal 

infected by G.I.N. only as (G-3) low e.p.g. and 

(G-4) high e.p.g. Animals infected by different 
parasites which could be differentiated into 

animal infected by Fasciola and G.I.N. (G-5) 

and animal infected by mixture of parasites (G-

6). Infected non-treated control ewes (G-7) 

include sub-groups represent each of the 

previous conditions (7-1 to 7-6) as in (Table 6). 

Non-infected non-treated (Healthy control ewe) 

(G-8). Parasitic infection status and the mean 

body weight and lambing rate of these animals 
were re evaluated directly before administration 

of drug treatment. At the end of 6 months post 

treatment of these animals, different degrees of 
improvement was recorded via re-estimation of 

the previous parameters. 

Drug treatment. Three drugs were used for 
treatment of the infected cases directly after their 

diagnosis: 1- For treatment of gastro-intestinal 

nematodal infection. Ivermectine injection at a 

dose of 1ml/50 Kg Bwt. 2- For treatment of 

Fasciola infection: Nitroxynil injection will be 

applied at a dose of 1 ml / 25 Kg. Bwt. 

subcutaneous injection. 3- For treatment of 

Paramphistomum infection: Oxyclozanide (Za-

nil, 4ml/10 kg. body weight) oral suspension. 

Regular samples at weekly intervals were 
collected to evaluate the efficacy of the treatment 

till one month post treatment. Evaluation of 

general improvement was estimated at the end of 

6 months post treatment  
Results 

Incidence distribution of different enteric 

parasites in examined ewes was illustrated in
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Table (1) where it was cleared that, the 
predominant one of infection by G.I.N. were 

57.44%, followed by Fasciola infection 

(48.44%) , then by Paramphistomum spp. 

(38.88%) Moniezia spp (33.11%) Eimeria spp. 

(29.0%) and the lowest percentage were 

recorded for Trichurius spp infection (7.0%). 

The high prevalence of all parasites except 

Fasciola spp. was recorded in Beba locality. El-

Fashn ewes were highly infected by Fasciola. At 

the same time, Somosta and Ehnasia showed 
lower in the common rate of infection by 

parasites than the two other localities. 

Concerning, different types of G.I.N. 

recorded in infected samples, data in Table (2) 

demonstrate presence of 5 types of nematode 

larvae in closely related distribution between the 

different study sites. The most common one is 

Haemonchus spp larvae (33.75%), followed by 

Oestertagia spp (31.5%), then Trichostrongylus 
(11.75%), Cooperia spp. (14.5%) and the lowest 

one was Nematodirus spp (8.5%) in the whole 

Governorate. 
The data in Table (3) demonstrate the 

parasitic and production rates of the selected 

groups of ewes before treatment. The changes in 

the previous mentioned parameters (Table 3) 

after 6 months post treatment were explained in 

Table (4). The data in this table demonstrated 

that there was marked improvement recorded in 

each group of ewes. Complete freedom from 

parasitic eggs was noticed in animals that 
originally had low eggs per gram of feaces than 

that of high eggs per gram. At the same time, the 

improvement in weight gain was also higher in 
such groups especially in animals of young ages 

than that of old ones.  

Animals with previous Fasciola infection 
showed lower weight gain (6.1 Kg & 5.0 Kg / 

month) in comparison with that originally 

infected by G.I.N. only (7.0Kg & 6.3Kg /month) 

in (low and high e.p.g. infected animals 

respectively). Less improvement response post 

treatment was recorded in animals of mixed 

infection. (Weight gain was 4.5 kg / month). 

The profile recorded in weight gain appeared 

clear also on estimation to the improvement in 

rate of lambing, The increase in lambing rate 
post treatment of G.I.N. infection reached to 

(30% and 29%) in low & high e.p.g. groups, and 

to (26.6% and 25.0%) in case of previous 

Fasciola infected animals after 6 months post 

treatment.  

As in case of weight gain, the lowest rate of 
improvement in rate of lambing was recorded in 

animals infected by more than one type of 
parasite (23.44%). 

These data become more significant in 

comparing the condition of each animal before 

and post treatment (Table 4) as well as 

comparing them with the data of control infected 

non-treated and healthy control groups 

demonstrated during the same period (Table 5). 

Discussion 
The parasitic infection particularly in Egypt 

represents an important cause of direct and 

indirect losses in farm animals. The direct losses 
include not only the actual mortalities but also 

severe degree of morbidity resulting in decrease 

in weight and production. The indirect, damages 

are not easily evaluated as the infection runs 

usually in subclinical long standing course 

including retardation in growth with loss of body 

weight ( Radostitis et al., 1994).   

The infection rate by Fasciola was 

(48.44%), is similar to results obtained by Morsy 
et al. (2005) in Al Fayoum in sheep (40 %) and 

treated the infected sheep by Mirazid which 

showed no egg at post treatment examination. 
Also the present results differ with El Sayed 

(1997) who reported the rate of infection by 

Fasciola (6.4%) in Dakahlia Province. This 

variation might be related to the application of 

specific drugs as prophylaxis control programs 

within regular intervals in some Egyptian 

province.  

Concerning gastrointestinal nematodes, the 

infection rate (57.44 %) with in the range of 
result obtained by Shawkat et al. (1991) who 

recorded infection rate by PGI in Egypt 

(65.83%), El Sayed (1997) at rate of 46.4%. But 

these results differ with Ammar (1997) at Kafr 

El-Sheikh (39.1%) and Torina et al. (2004) who 

found rate of 78 % in Sicily, Italy. Ivomec, as 

drug for treatment of gastrointestinal nematodes 

was found to be effective and eggs disappeared 

at 1
st
 week post-treatment and the body gain was 

increase after one moth. This result agrees with 
Campbell and Benz, (1984). 

For Monizia spp., (33.11%), it differs with 

Fakae, (1990) who recorded it at (6 %) in 
Nigeria and El-Sayed, (1997) at 2.4 %. Trichuris 

spp. infection rate was (7.0 %) and disagree with 

Fakae, (1990) who found it at rate of (3.5 %) and 
Mottelib et al. (1992), who recorded rate of (13 

%) in  Saudi  Arabia  and  with  El-Sayed (1997) 

4.8 %.  

Concerning the rate of Paraphistomum 

species infection (38.88 %) the result differ with, 

Fakae (1990) who recorded rate of (0.9 %) and    

13 
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Table (1): Distribution of different enteric parasites in the examined sheep  in different 
provinces of Beni-Suef Governorate . 

 

Different parasites diagnosed in fecal examination 
No. Fasciola 

eggs 
G.I.N. eggs 

Moniezia 
eggs 

Trichuris 
eggs 

Paramphistomum 
eggs 

Coccidia 

oocysts 
Examined 
localities 

examined No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Beba 250 130 52 166 66.4 95 47.5 38 15.2 105 42 100 40 

El-Fashn 250 150 60 160 64 80 32 25 10.0 95 38 66 26.4 

Somosta 200 88 44 91 45.5 42 21 - 0.0 80 40 54 27 

Ehnasia 200 68 34 100 50 81 40.5 - 0.0 70 35 41 20.5 

Mean 900 436 48.44 517 57.44 298 33.11 63 7.0 350 38.88 261 29 

 
Table (2): Different types of nematode larvae detected in the cultivated fecal samples collected 
from localities. 
 

Mean % of the deferent larvae in 100 counted larva 
Season 

Trichostrongylus spp Ostertagia spp. Haemonchus spp. Cooperia spp. Nematodirus spp. 

Beba 13 31 29 18 9 

El-Fashn 11 29 38 14 8 

Somosta 13 34 33 11 9 

Ehnasia 10 32 35 15 8 

Mean 11.75 31.5 33.75 14.5 8.5 

 
Table (3): Parasitic infection and production parameters in animals selected for strategic 
treatment two times / year (April and August). 
 

Lambing 
conditions /6 Mo. 

Type of infection Animal group 
No. of 

animals/ 
group 

Type of parasite 
present 

No. of 
e.p.g. 

Min-Max 

Mean 
e.p.g./ 
group 

Mean 
bwt (kg) 

/Mo. rate % 

G-1( ewes of 2-3 
years) 

15 Fasciola 1- 3 1.5 26.2 
6/15 40.0 % Animal infected 

by 

Fasciola  Only 
G-2 ( ewes over 4 

years) 
20 Fasciola 1-6 2.7 31.4 

7
/20 35.0 % 

G-3 ( Low e.p.g) 20 G.I.N. 
1000-

3000 
2250 29.5 

10/20 50.0% Animal infected 
by G.I.N. only 

G-4 ( High e.p.g.) 20 G.I.N. <3000 3650 24.6 
8/20 40.0% 

G-5 (animals of 
2-5 years old) 

15 
Fasciola 
G.I.N. 

1-5 

1000-

3000 

1.75 
2500 

37.9 
5
/15 33.3% 

9 Fasciola 1-3 1.5 

15 G.I.N. 
1000-
4000 

2200 

6 Moniezia, 100-500 330 

6 Paramphistomum 1-5 2.2 

7 Trichurius 100-300 200 

 
Animal infected 

by different 
parasites together 

G-6 (animals of 

2-5 years old)  (30 

animal) 

14 Coccidia 
1000-

3000 
2325 

31.8 
11
/30 36.66 % 

           Total  120    30.25  39.16 

e.p.g. = eggs / gram feces

14 
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Table (4): Mean improvement in parasitic infection and production parameters at the end of the year in animals treated in April & August at the end 
of the treatment year. 
 

Still +ve  
Animals 

Mean bwt. (kg) / Mo. 
% of Lambing conditions / 6 

Mo. 
Type of infection 

Animal 
group 

No. of   
treated animals / 

group 

Original 
parasite  
present No. % 

Before 
treat. 

Post 
treat. 

Weight 
gain. 

Before 
treat. 

Post  
treat 

Rate of 
improve 

G-1 15 Fasciola 0 0.0 26.2 32.3 6.1 40.0 % 66.6% 26.6% 

Animal infected by Fasciola only 
G-2 20 Fasciola 3 15.0 31.4 36.4 5.0 35.0 % 60.0% 25.0% 

G-3 20 G.I.N. 2 10.0 29.5 36.5 7.0 50.0% 80.0% 30.0% 

Animal infected by G.I.N. only 
G-4 20 G.I.N. 3 15.0 24.6 30.9 6.3 40.0% 69.0% 29.0% 

G-5 15 
Fasciola 

G.I.N. 

1 

0 

6.66 

0.0 
37.9 42.4 4.5 33.3% 60.0 26.7% 

9 Fasciola 2 22.2 

15 G.I.N. 2 13.3 

6 Moniezia, 4 66.6 

6 Paramphistomum 2 33.3 

7 Trichurius 0 0.0 

Animal infected by different 
parasites together G-6 

(30 ewes) 

14 Coccidia 0 0.0 

31.8 37.3 4.5 36.66 60.0% 23.44% 

Total  120    30.25 35.96 5.71 kg 39.16 65.93 26.77% 

   e.p.g. = eggs / gram feces 
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Table (5): Mean change in parasitic infection and production parameters at the end of the year in  control negative animal and control  infected non 
treated animals at the end of the observation  year   (group D). 
  

Changes  in mean 
Number of e.p.g. 

Mean body weight (kg) / Mo. 
% of Lambing conditions / 

6 Mo. 
Type of infection 

Animal 
group 

No. of  
treated 

animals / 
group 

Original 
parasite 
present At the 

Beginning 
At the end 

At the 
Beginning 

At the end 
Weight 
gain. 

At the 
Beginning 

At the end 

G-(7-1) 10 Fasciola 2.1 2.5 27.5 30.8 3.3 50.0 % 50.0 % 
Animal infected by 
Fasciola  Only 

G-(7-2) 10 Fasciola 2.3 2.6 33.3 36.5 3.2 50.0 % 40.0 % 

G-(7-3) 10 G.I.N. 2100 3200 28.5 32.5 4.0 50.0 % 50.0 % 
Animal infected by 

G.I.N. only 
G-(7-4) 10 G.I.N. 3800 4100 33.9 37.4 3.5 40.0 % 40.0 % 

G-(7-5) 10 
Fasciola 

G.I.N. 

1.9 

2300 

1.9 

2800 
34.6 37.4 2.8 40.0% 40.0% 

7 Fasciola 2.2 2.6 

6 G.I.N. 2000 2800 

5 Moniezia, 240 250 

5 Paramphistomum 2.0 2.2 

3 Trichurius 200 400 

 
Animal infected 

by different parasites 
together 

G-(7-6) 
(10 ewes) 

4 Coccidia 1750 1800 

33.3 36.2 2.9 50.0 % 50.0 % 

Mean  60    31.9 35.1 3.3 46.7 % 45.0 % 

Control non infected animals (G-8) (20) ewes of 2-5 years old free 40.5 Kg 50.8 10.3 kg 90.0 % 

e.p.g. = eggs / gram feces  
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 El-Sayed (1997) who recorded rate of 11.2 % in 
Dakahlia Province.   

 The decline of e.p.g. after treatment that 

accompanied with an increase in the body gain 

after treatment was agree with the finding of 

Ibrahim et al. (1986) in Egypt, in which they 

noticed that treated animals showed low e.p.g 

and the mean live weight gain was better than 

the untreated group of sheep which showed high 

e.p.g and lower live weight gain. Also the results 

were similar to that obtained by Hassan and 
Degheidy, (1986) who mentioned that the 

untreated sheep infected by Nematodirus spp. 

showed decline in body weight after one month 

from infection.  

The improvement in rate of lambing in 

treated group was recorded than in control non 

treated one, where Stromberg et al. (1997), who 

said that the reproductive performance and 

pregnancy rate improved in, treated groups of 
animals than control untreated one. Also the 

result go parallel to Yadav, (1997) who found a 

significant improvement in the birth rate of 
pregnant ewes after treatment. Samigullin, 

(1986) noticed that GIN had a negative effect on 

the digestion and utilization of protein, fat and 

cellulose which lead to metabolic disorders, 

increased food consumption and thus causing 

economic losses either through production or 

reproduction, but when he treated the infected 

lambs, the digestion and absorption of nutrients 

improved 20 days after treatment.   
The young animals showed better results 

than older ones, this may be due to incomplete 

freedom of these animals from different kinds of 
parasites in their body or may be due to that they 

were old in age.   

The study cleared that infected animals by 
parasite other than Fasciola perform good rate of 

improvement post treatment than that originally 

has Fasciola infection. This may be due to types 

of organs destroyed by the parasites (i.e., the 

degeneration as a result of Fasciola infection in 

liver considered as irreversible, in comparison to 

that recorded as a result of G.I.N. infection in 

intestine). 

In conclusion, high rate of improvement as a 

result of treatment was achieved in animals 
infected by G.I.N. than that infected by Fasciola. 

Also, improvement is high in animals of low 

e.p.g. than that of high e.p.g (one month). At the 

end of 6 months post first drug administration 

(for lambing). Therefore care must be taken to 

the type, level of infection and age of the animal 
in the production farms in order to estimate the 

rate of improvement post drug administration, in 
these farms. 
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HIJK LMN OPQRST LQ مRMVWا LQ OYZ[ا\]ت اRYZY_`]ا LZa تRKا[\را cdN  
  

 eYfg Lh]ا OYZ[ا\]ت اRYZY_`]ا iT O_Zhjk]اع اJنWا OQndk] o]و ذ HIJK LMN OPQRST iT rاآnT OdNأر LQ OKا[\را uvه xInyأ
 iT رRkaWا LQ مRMVW٥-٢اN جRhت ا{نRKRY~ cdN LQ i�Sh]ل ا\dT nI\�g ات وJMK OYZY_� ONRإص �أو�xS و JM] O��M]RN R�h�]RdT \dع آ

ث� دI\ان ) LZa ا[eYgnh % ٤٨�٤٤و  % ٥٧�٤٤( ا[\راOK أن ا[RY`Yjت ا[OIJdk و ا[\ودة ا[��\OI هL اWآ�iYN RaJY� n اRMVWم 
 �TJh�Y_TرR�]٣٨�٨٨(ا (%  RIrYنJT ،)٣٣�١١ (% ا iT O_Zhjk]اع اJنWو اW RInYkI)٢٩%  (اnY[و أ �IرJIJ�Inh]ان ا\Iد )و  %)٧

 LZaWا Lن�� و هJkY�]ت اR~nI رJ�� OIJdk]ت اRY`Yj]RN ONRfk]ت اRانJYS]از اn�] راعrhKا� OYZka ia �hث�  %) ٣٣�٧٥(ن
 RYyRgnhK٣١�٥(او (%  �ZYون�nhKاJ�Inh]و ا)١١�٧٥ (%  RInNJو آ)١٤�٥ (%  سnIدJgRkYو ن)م  %). ٨�٥\jhKج ، ا d]ا LQ و

oTJ_IاhYM]ت و اRY`Yj]ج ا a LQ  ج ح\ث d]ا \dN ، �TJh�Y_TرR�]ج ا a LQ \YزانJZ�Yو ا�وآ� OI\��]ج ا[\ودة ا a LQ �YنRوآ�n
� nyام iT ا[�nاز و صRح�£ i�Sg و زRIدة LQ ا[Jزن �] cY�]د ا\a LQ nYض آ�R_jآ�� ٥�٧(ان  /n�� دات )�J]ل ا\dT دةRI٢٦�٧٧(و ز 

� أQ¦، و ذ[OhK \dN o ا��iT n ا[d ج%) �K \~ا وvو ه OI\��]ودة ا\]RN ONRfT i�g �] Lh]ت اRانJYS]ا LQ ج d]ا \dN جRhا{ن LQ دةRIز �
 .  آLQ o]v ا[JYSانRت ا[Lh آRن [�R ا~� a\د iT ا[�LQ cY ا[�nام و أLQ R¦I اRkaWر ا~� iT أرOdN أJaام
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